Go to the class webpage at

http://math.boisestate.edu/~kerr/170sp08/index170/shtml

and find answers for the following:

1. Give Test dates
   #1: ______
   #2: ______
   #3: ______

2. When is the last day to drop a class? ______

3. When is the final exam?
   Day: ______
   Date: ______
   Hours: ______

4. Where is the instructor’s office? ______

5. What is the absolute minimum number of times one should check the assignment webpage in a generic week this semester? ______

6. Bombeck earned these scaled percentages on homework and exams for this class:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homework &amp; Quizzes</th>
<th>Test #1</th>
<th>Test #2</th>
<th>Test #3</th>
<th>Final Exam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The grading scheme in the departmental generic syllabus needs to be changed: our class will have three hour exams which count $56\% / 3$ each. Bombeck’s overall average will be: _____.

Bombeck’s final letter grade will be: _____.

7. Tutoring center spring-2008 opening date: ______